Meeting of the FPIP Committee  
Minutes of Wednesday of  
April 24, 2013  
Prepared by Lisa Kamibayashi

Present: Lisa Kamibayashi, Mesfin Alemayehu, Celena Alcala, Michael Arata, Phyllis Braxton  
Noticed Absence: Jack Ruebensaal, Norma Jacinto, Bob Sprague  
Guests: Adrienne Foster, Judy Chou, Clare Norris

1. **Call to Order:** The meeting was initiated at 3:37 pm in the President's Conference Room.

2. **Review of Minutes:** The committee reviewed the minutes from February 27 through March 27 (Ranking Process Meetings).

3. **FPIP Ranking List:** Academic Senate President, Adrienne Foster requested the FPIP committee to modify the horizontal ranking that was presented at the Academic Senate to a vertical ranking list. The Academic Senate desires to include the committee’s input into the final 28 vertical rankings. The horizontal list does not reveal the rankings within each tier. The committee produced a vertical list of all 27 positions at the request of the Academic Senate President. Adrienne suggested to modify the policy to finalize the list with the vertical list from the horizontal process of ranking. Adrienne also announced that the college will be hiring 10 new positions for 2013-2014.

The committee recommended the following vertical ranking list to the Academic Senate President and the College President.

1. Child Development Program Director  
2. Aviation Instructor  
3. Mathematic Instructor – STEM  
4. Biology Instructor  
5. Dental Hygiene Instructor #1  
6. General Counselor  
7. Library Science (Cataloging)  
8. English Instructor  
9. Allied Health Instructor  
10. Child Development Instructor #1  
11. Multimedia Instructor  
12. Chemistry Instructor  
13. Cell Biologist Instructor  
14. Mathematic Instructor – Basic  
15. Dental Hygiene Instructor #2  
16. DSPS Counselor  
17. Library Science (Acquisitions)  
18. Library Science (Bibliographic Instruction)  
19. Mathematics Instructor – Non STEM  
20. Child Development Instructor #2  
21. EOPS Counselor  
22. Art Instructor  
23. Commercial Music Instructor  
24. Art/Art History Instructor  
25. Chinese/Spanish Instructor  
26. Art History/ Multimedia  
27. Music Instructor  
28. American Sign Language/ Spanish

4. **Future Agenda Items:** Modification of FPIP policy for 2013-2014.

5. **Future Meeting Dates:**
   a. Wednesdays May 8, and May 22 2013 from 3:30 to 5:00 Room PCR

6. **Adjournment.** The meeting was adjourned at 4:35 p.m.

7. **Next Meeting** Wednesday, May 8, 2013.